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\ olumr X.\X\ Ill 
tudeut Officers Appointed 
To Replace Last Tertn's Staff 
Prof. Pierce Is 
Retired After · 
Notal)lc Ca1·eer 
(Wt>mber 12, 19&5 Numbu 1 
Professor Kolb, Morgan and 
Maxfield Rejoin Tech's Staff 
• They R~tun1 After Na\'al Unit Place~ [Peddler Plan Take 
Uppe1· Classtnen 111 Forni As enior 
Charge of Trainee \Vork foJ• Bia Edition 
Johnson l'apped Leave of Absence n~spe<'t~d by l"uculty By kull in 
And tuclt>uts Alike, He ecial Rite For Active Duty 
The new Studt'nl Officers for th~ 1 ° t-: xtt'usi n• Prt'pural ions Takes Well-earned Rest P Hardly u tc•rm goc:; by that we Popular ~fetullurgy Prof. rlo nttt !\etl an t':<chnntte of teachers comin~ year ha,·e been appointed To Mukt' Yearbook 1\tort• 
by tht• ~a,·al L' nil here at T ech to P<·r8ounl 111141 Attrtt(' live rcpht(\! lnst term's staff. T he 01ly 
man tel retnin his position was F.d 
Funk m; Battalion Commnnd<:r. 
'i::d is n 'rnior Aero frt>m \\'ou!\ter, 
Ohiu, and h~l" proven his ubility f(lr 
the jou by his past performance and 
his acth•it ir:. on the Hill. He is a 
member of S. \ .£. Fraternity. The 
Skull . l'uu Beta Psi. Editor-in-Chief 
of tht• fJt•ddfcr, and a member of the 
A.!' .) I. E. 
Tht' new Assistunt Bnttulion C'om· 
mander is Ace \\'alton, a enior ~1.1<~. 
1\ le j., l'rt>llidcnl of the Skull, l'resi· 
drnt 11f thl• t\ thletic Council, a mem-
ber of l'hi • if(ma Kappa FratcrnHy, 
and hue; £•arn('(l his letters in h.'l"kt>l· 
l>nll and ua<;ehall. 
U variety is the spice of life. the 
Pl'ddlrr bilb plenty or it on its p111(<'S 
for )'till this year. The b01Jk will be 
bouncl by a padded leather cover und 
will contain 150 pa~t'R nf rich de--
:<riptivr materi:tl nf all dn~l'I.!S , with 
pirture!> of all the faculty, n1l the 
men enrolled, fraternities, atbletil' 
teams, societies and clubs here at 
1'l•rh. Chri!' Herbert and j fle Fi r h<'r 
an• the two fcllnws rr:;rtmsihle fur 
ihc pleasant und cxtru lin<• picturcll 
in tlw buuk. Besides tho rurmul 
pktllrt">, Herl>ert nnd Fi<;Cher hnw 
ubt,tincll many informal "~hut-." uf 
thr fclluwc; in innumernlllt- ~itu:Hiuns, 
such ac; thu.c:c taken at chuw. un thr 
(,tmJ'IIJ"l, ck1rin~ study htiW'"l IUHI 
Danny Rice. n Senior E.a-: .• will others that will bring b.1rk httJ'IPY 
umtinue a~ Bnndmnster for the Unit. mcnwrics w the ()wner or tilt' book . 
l>~1t1ny i'l a member o£ Phi Si~ma Ed Funk , editor, untl Charlie 
Knrra Fraternity, the Newmnn 1\litchcll, ru;sist.111l cditur. have 
Club, the .<\ lE E and lhe Radio Club. wnrkt•d dilij;tently tu put somt•lhin~ 
~rhe .~ww Conunnnde~ or_ trm~rn~1y lubout cverybndy nn lhc• Cl~mpu!' in 
\ ,, \\ II fred J Lee. Udl IS a Scnw lht· Prdtfhr nncl to llltlkt> It OIW ur 
~ I E .. n nwmiX'r of the Skull. the tlw bt·~l cnpies ever put uut. 
~C \ Cuhlnrt , thr Tech Council nntl Harry ~Iehrer. as advc.>rtisin~ 
the Hnntl. lfe b \'icc l'resident (){ mnn:.tl(er of the Peddlu, ha~ dunt an 
the :-\e\Hnan Cl11b and a member of c.'-:tcllent jub obtaining ad'i for the 
last yenr\ varsity baseball c;quud. bouk, and keepin~ its wke duwn to 
Tum i\lt.C'nw, a Junior E.E., is n four dnll:m. and lifty cents. Harry 
member of Tnu Ucta Psi, SAE Frn- has tried to solicit ull the nd'i possi· 
tcrnity. ~\lEE. Glee Club, unfl is hie which makes it possible Cur all 
President uf the Camcrn Club. the feiJows in Lhe school tu f<C I mw. 
l'ummMder ur Plal<lon ~. Cllm· i\'i fnr the business end, we h~lVl' 
pauy fl . is Ollo ~fuller. :\f uller i" a had thut taken well ill hand by 
Junior Aero. a member of Lambda ,\ U~-tJCil' Kellerman. He hns kept the 
Chi Fraternity, The Skull, AS!\ I F.. paper work and book" in exc~>llcnt 
He i-. Treasurt>r of the Athletic cnnditiPn. and he, with the rest of 
Council und played a Jut uf the staff, deserves our Lhnnkc; rur the 
ha~ektbnll Ia t year for the J. V. tuil anrl labor they have put into 
l>r. Clarence .\ , Picrct' 11f 20 West-
min:.ter s treet, n member of \\'tlrc~­
tcr Polytecbnil' I nst itutc facu lty for 
34 years and prnress11r e>f theoretical 
ekctricul cn~inccrin~ since 193 1, has 
rctir~. 
He de\'olt-d hi~ life to teaching 
ami writin~ technical article.'> in his 
fil'l d ancJ hns instructed t wn gcncrn· 
tinns nf studentt. In elt•ctriral en-
Kinccrin~ at \\" .1'.1. 
Dr. Pierce cum<.' tn Tech in 191 I 
from Cornell where he hrul been nn 
ln$lructor in eiC'cl rim I l'nKineering 
for seven years. 
'He was Rradunlt'd from Weslcy:ul 
in l Q0.2 and recclvrd hi~ muster of 
science de~rce two ycnrs later. He 
w;~s a Phi Ucla Knppa student and 
nn assi!>tant in phy~ir there. H e 
wa~ n mcmi.)f'r nf Si~mn Xi nt Cllr-
nell, wht>re he completed postgradu-
ate work in 1908. 
His teaching wns amplilird by ex-
perience in industry durin~ lhc $Utn-
mers; from 1902 tu 1906 nl the Bu· 
rcau of • tantlar<ls in Washington ; 
in 1914. with \\'estln~lwu'iC l~lcctric 
and ~l anufacturing ('n.: nnd in 
1927 nnd 1928 11.'\ nn cnl(inccr with 
General Electric Co. 
He i'i a member nf the Snclety for 
the Promutilln uf J.;nJ(inecrlnK I<:du· 
catlnn, Americun Asscx:iutinn of Uni-
versity Prof~nrs, tl ml'ml:wr of the 
American Cnstiluw of Electriral En· 
l(ineers, and wn"~ n frllow In Ameri· 
can Physics Society. 
ENLAR(;EO GLEE 
CLUB PREP ARES 
FOR SEASON 
Team. the production or such fi ll l'xtruordi· The W.l'.l. Gle I ('lull, und~r the 
Cummnnder of Platoon I , Com· nnry edition. able direction uf ~ l r. Clifford F. 
pany 8, is j ack Wilson, a Senior Fellow~, the book will, in later Green, is now busily enJ!aged in pre-
~I.E. from Detroit , Michigan. j ack yl'nrs. bring back fond memories a! parin~:t for its l'all sea4onn. 
L a mehlber of Phi ijlllla Kappa your college career, and be ~nmething Since the beginning t>f this lcrm, 
Fraternity, has earned hi leuer in ln t herish for life. So we ur~e you the ranks of the clull have been 
~·ball . and is currently out for the to KCl one, as it will be the l&t "wellt.>d by the addition of many new 
ba.;kethall team. offtical year-book published until freshmen. At the pre<:ent time, the 
\\' . F. ~rnith is the new Com· 1948. club numbers ab<>ut lihy men. 
mnndeT of Company C. milly, a 
, cnior ~l.E. frum Xew York, L'l a 
member or the AS:\IE. and attended Tech Band 
:\finmi t;niversity In Ohio before R • 
comin~ to Tech. \\'. F. was formerly eorganiZeS 
wit h the flee!, attached to the ince the school has been slowly 
~larines. getting back on a peace-time sched-
C'ommander of Platoon I, Com- ule, the school band 1\ru; begun to 
p.1ny C, is j ohn Lee, a Junior Aero. function again. Before the emer-
John is a member or the Camera ~tency, Tech was always kno'vn to 
Club, the AS:\lE, and is active in have a belter-than-avera~e band. 
inter-company sports. This is the 6rst year since the end 
(Con~lnued on Page 2, Col. S) (Conllnut'd on P-se J, Col. 3) 
• 
Plans are now dcftnite fur a joint 
concert with Connecticut U niven;ity 
nl Storrs, Conn., on Snturclay nil(ht, 
December 15. There arc alsu ll!nta· 
live plans that a return concert with 
Connecticut Univ. will be held here 
the following Friday night. 
ln aJI probability, there will be 
M!veral selections of Christmas mu· 
sic included in lhc program. ll is 
also planned that there will be danc-
ing for the members or the Glee 
Club following both concerts. 
Tuk<>n Into the School's hl•rll fm lht~ hill, The mechunicnl 
_Chl.-1 llonorury Society en~ineerin~ department has seen 
AI times, Skull, durin~ its tapping thrc·e chun~te~ in the faculty this last 
ceremonies, chuosl!s n member from munlh. Rubert P. K()lb, professor 
the faculty as an honorary mcm- of llcat· P1>wer en,11ineering, has re-
ber to its society. This tapping of a joined the staff after a leave of ab-
faculty member is usually held at .o;cncc whirh be~an in July, I Q42. At 
the regular assembly conducted for thtll time, l'rofessur Kolb, wh<l 
the ceremony. erved in the first world war as an 
However, this year Skull diverted Ensis:~n, and who bas been in the 
from its usunl custom because of the Naml Rest>rvt' since 1933, was 
absence of Its choice from the last cnlled to nctlve cluty. Re was sent 
assembly. 1t met in secret scss.ion tu the U, :0,": Naval Academy at 
in the onice of Dean Roys ttnd con- Anna[l()lis, Md., wht!re he joined the 
ductt!d 1t spt"<:inl tapping Cor Cnrl staff or lht> post graduate school. He 
C. j uhnson, Assistant Professor of gave tHiv11ncc instruction in naval 
Methankol F:nginc<'ring. Peter Voz- t>ngineering to junior officers who 
roln adminlstererl the punishing blow had returned from sea duty. Profe!l· 
to the shnulclcr nf th«> surprised wr KoiiJ, who recently left the 
Mr. Johnson. Naval Academy with r~nk or com-
Students here on the "hill " who mander, wa<~ first appotnled to the 
were fortunnte enough to stud~ under slnff at W.P.J. In 1936. He received 
l\lr. j Phll!!nn, know well his merits as n degree ur 1\1 .!\f .E. from Cornell 
a lt~acher <> f Mclnllurgy. He is an ex- in l032. 
pert in this 1\elll and is In cclnslanl Ray C. R~gs t.md j oseph B. 
demand for h i.~ nrlvice by the big <'hamherlaln, Instructors in Mechan-
rnetal indu!ltrles. A (uct not known leal gngineerlng, hnve left W.t>.l. to 
til most pi.'CI(lle here al Tech, is lhat gu Into industry. The farmer came 
the :\lassachu!'t tl~o Steel Treatinlt hl're In 1941 after hnving received a 
Corporation is owned by Mr. j ohn- degree of M.A. from Northwestern 
son. Univrrsity the previou" year. He 11, 
Ea!!y going nnd friendly, tw is at pre~~ent, employed by the Camp-
considered utors" by the students bell Soup Corp. In Chicago. The 
and faculty. His heing chosen into lullt>r, who rece1ved a degree of M.E. 
Skull bestows upon him u. token well· from Rensselaer in 1933, waa firat 
earned by his good work. appointed to the staff at W .P.I . In 
J 936. He l~ now a member of the 
Veterans Enrolled 
In Freshman Class 
There are 57 civilians taking the 
f1rst term fre.~hman course this term. 
or thelWl 57 rnc•n , thi're ore four men 
returning In lhe srhot~l to start the 
freshman couri:IC over ugaln. Out of 
the 57 men there are 43 civilians 
new to the !lfhOOI, and 28 veterans. 
These 28 veterans are entering the 
school under the (i.l. Bill of Rights, 
which allows eneh man so much 
schooling ftJr the time be spent in 
the service. Many of these veterans 
have seen n IM. of active duty; one 
man having been missed in action 
for four munths. 
The Tech Council decided that 
there shall lle no hazing or the new 
class or freshmen. This ruling has 
broken the precedent established in 
the dim past of Tech history that 
the Sophomore class !!hould take the 
freshmen in hand and introduce the 
new class to college life as the sopho-
mores saw fit. The reason for aban· 
(Continued on Paae J, Cot. 3} 
research department of Graton and 
Knight, makers of leather products, 
in Worcestcr. 
The department of electrical m· 
glnef'ring welcomed two members of 
the staff back to lhe school last 
month. Theodore H. Morgan, pr~ 
fessor In and bead or the depart· 
menl , left Boynton Hill in February, 
1942, to join the administration 
stnff of the u. s. Office or Education 
in Washington, D. C. While there, 
he was Oepartmenl Director of En· 
glneering Scitnce and Management 
in the war traininR program set up 
by the gt>vernment to train men, In 
two hundred twenty-seven colleges 
throughout lhe country, for Industry 
and the armed forces. Instruction 
Wll!i given to prepare men for the 
radio, radar, aircraft, sbjpbulldlng, 
and st~l industrits. Professor Mor-
gan graduated from Stanford Uni-
versity In 1920, after which be. wmt 
Into industry in the wester~ part of 
the country until 1923, wbtn be re-
turned to Stanford u an instructor 
(Continued oD Pace 2, Col. 1) 
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Editorial 
This term brings to T~ch one of lhe largest Freshman classes 
that we have witnessed in many terms. Many of you are veterans, 
many transfers from other colleges, and still a great number or. you 
are fresh from high school. It is to you new men that we de~1cate 
this editorial to you who will soon have to assume the duties of 
responsibilit; and management that now rest with the depleted 
upper classes. 
In the short time that you have been here you have probably 
become aware of the heavy demands of accelerated schedules. You 
have probably come to realize that your studies will be rigorous 
and will demand your utmost effort; and you are every bit right. 
But not to paint too drab a picture for your opening days, let us 
recount some of the Hghter side!! of campus life. 
TECH NEWS 
The Greek 
Column 
S.P.E. 
The annual Convocation was held 
on November lOth at the Sheraton 
Hotel. Reports were heard from 
various committees and afterwards 
the new members absorbed school 
and fratern ity lore from the older 
men. A general good time was had 
by all. 
On November 3rd, a pledge dance 
was attended by all civilian and 
Navy members. Games were played 
under the staid ( ?) supervision of 
Au~gie Kellermann . 
The new pledges welcome to Sig 
Ep are: Glen From, Sherman 
Brickett, and Robert Carlson. 
S.A.E. 
The chapter was fortunate in 
pledging three veterans: Charles 
Farrington, Bill Boluch, and Paul 
Beaudry. All three men have com· 
mendable service records, and Beau· 
dry is credited for bagging six Zeros 
in the Pacific Theater. 
Three more veterans have re-
turned to the house and resumed 
their studies on the Hill. They are: 
Phil Scott, Ernie La Rose, formerly 
of the Mass. State chapter, and Bill 
Howard. 
A pledge dance was held lhe tenth 
of November. 
A.E.P. 
In spite of pressing conditions imposed by the recently ended Norman Mason, who lert early 
war, Tech has managed to keep a representative place in the athletic last term because or an ankle injury 
world. With the Navy men and civilians pulling side by side, we sustained during T'.E. has returned 
can still boast of teams that have continued to carry on the Tech to the house. He is a hard man to 
spirit. True, we have had some bad seasons, but that is to be ex- keep down. Also Norman I~eldman, 
pected, even of the best of organizations. With your hel~ we can formerly of the Navy Air Corps, has 
continue to keep our respected place in the field of athletiCS. returned to enter the second term 
The list of other activities that provide diversion and also con- Sophomore class. 
structive recreation is long, too long to enumerate here. To mention The new pledges al the chapter 
but a few of these activities, S.C.A., Band, Glee Club, TEcH NEws, are: AI Horlick, discharged Second 
Tech Carnival, gives you an idea of the diversified fields that are LieutenRnt and veteran of the r~uro· 
offered to you. You may be fitted for any one, or even all of these p~an theatre, ex-Sgt. Dave. \\ lener, 
types of activity. Think it over; the benefits received will amply 8111 Ch~bot, and Ha~s. P1card. A 
repay you for any effort expended in them. dance ~111 be held w1thm the next 
We of the NEws would like at this time lo offer you a position of month. m honor of these P.ledges. 
writing for this paper. We will act first in extending our invitation Durmg !ast month e1~?t men 
to you to become a member of this organization. If any of you from the 1 ufts Chapter . v1S1Ied t~c 
have bad any experience in writing or business technique come house. They were welcomed desp1te 
around and see us; we are always glad to welcome a new man to the outcome or the game. 
the staff. L.C.A. 
You may wonder at our purpose in relating the various activities In the pledging ceremony held 
of the Hill, and our plea to you to become part of them. If it is Wednesday, Ray Peabody, of Water-
not clear stop and think a moment! Do you men rea.lize that there ford, Conn., Dick Rider of Queens, 
is practi~ally no Sophomore or Junior class? Do you realize that N. Y., and Norm Jardine, of Spring· 
after the present Seniors graduate in a few short months you will field, were welcomed to the house. 
be the only ones to carry on the Tech traditions and activities? If A pledge dance will be held the 17th 
you do not act, and act now to take an active part in extra-curricular of this month. 
activities, all that bas taken many years to build will crumble before Several alumni have beaten the 
your eyes. r~uniliar path to our door recently. 
Tech has many fine traditions, among which fall the athletic pro- They are: Ensign Don Peter, '46, 
grams--paddle rus.h, Freshman-Sophomore Competition , Formal £rom the Columbia Midshipm<'n's 
Week-end- all of which depend upon the students for support and school; Don Flohr, who is at present 
continuation. These are but a. few of the heritages left to all of us attending a specialized ~avy school; 
by the former Tech men , heritages that we have seen fit to carry Ensign S. B. Johnson, also of Co-
on for our own enjoyment and for our own betterment. The further lumlliu: lsl tieut. Les Davis ; and 
continuation of these traditions rests with your enthusiasm, with Willie Gove, '40. 
your efforts in the months to come. P.S.K. 
It ;s YOUR school, Frcsltmcn, yours to live a, d )•ours to build 
;,. the coming years, so let's get on the boll. 
Pro/a Return he received a degree oi 'M.S. In 1941 
(Continued from P~ge 1, Col. s) he wos made professor of electrical 
in electrical engineering. He became engineering. Shortly after that he 
a professor at \V.P.J. in 1931. wn!; granted a leave of absence, 
Harold A. ~Iaxlield , proCessor of whereupon he went to Fort 1\runroe, 
electrical engineering, graduated Alabama. As executive in charge of 
from W.P.I. in 1916 with a degree instruction for the department of 
of B.S. He returned in 1921 ns engineering, be sent tllOusands of 
instructor in electrical engineering men to battle better prepared to 
and cohlinued to study until in 1927, meet the enemy. 
Paul Dulong, Dick Hawie, and 
Tom Chnrlbourne arc the pledges of 
the new freshmnn cl::tss to Phi Sig. 
Plans are being formulated for a 
pledge dance £or these new men in 
the near future . 
Four veterans are back from lhe 
wars to continue their studies al 
Tech and continue tlwir fraternity 
life at Phi Sig: Bob Brown, Newt 
Burr, Bill heidrick, and AI Breed. 
Our congratulations to Bob 
November 12, 194-5 
HEADS GOT 
TOGETHER 
RESULT: MORE TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TELEPHONE CIRCUITS 
With wire scarce and wa rtime calls increasing, 
te le phone e ngineers made f'x isting pairs of long 
distance wires carry nearly four times as many 
calls as be fvre. This was done through installa-
tion of additional carrier equipment, requiring 
closer spacing of the wires o n the line and trans· 
positions at shorter interva l~. 
Three pai•·s on the Southe rn Transcontineutal 
Route were r earranged, and in a 430·mile section 
this had to be done while k ct:.'ping the urgently 
needed wires in sc1·vice all the time. T o do this, 
new tools and n••w methods hatl to be de vised 
in the lahoratorics and on the job. 
This is anothe r among many c>xamplcs of how 
Bell System teamwork and engineering skills 
mainlained telf'phone ser vice under wartime 
conditiontl. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
Brown who was married to Miss 
Ann Colby of l\Ieriden, Conn., on 
Nov . .3. 
Phi Sig wants to put in a lonA 
yell for Ed Lemieux who de[ends his 
championship ngainst other New 
EnJ.~ Ian(l college harriers in Boston 
on Nov. I 0. Good luck, Ed! 
Recent visitors at Phi Sig were 
Carl imon, Dick Laughton, Don 
Ferguson (all of whom graduated in 
June), j oe ~ fcBriclc, and Myron 
J~lhnson (both of whom left Tech 
while still undergraduates to join the 
sen ·ice). 
Student 0 1/icers 
{Conlinu<•d from Page 1, Col. I) 
Don Girard, a Senior l\LE. from 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan, is Com-
mander of Platoon 2, Company C. 
D. ]. is President of Theta Kappa 
Phi Fraternity, Managing Editor of 
the T Een NEws, a member of The 
Skull, ASM.E, :'\ewman Club, is a 
letter man in football and a mem-
ber o[ last year's baseball team. 
Bou \\"iJiis, a enior E.E., is Com-
T.K.P. mander of Platoon I , Company D. 
The house wt'lcomed back vcter- Bob is a member of SAE Fraternity, 
ans Paul Gorman, Harris Dufresne, AIEE, Radio Club, Glre Club, mnn-
.\ 1 Letourneau, and Jack L1ffcy at ager of the basketbaJI team and is 
the beginning of the term. active in interfraternity sports. 
~ew pledges are Joe C<1mbell, -
Don O'Neill, and Harvey Yigneaull Howard Frahce, a Senior Aero, is 
- all veterans. Commander of Company E. Howie 
Several graduates have visited the , is a member of the .'\Sl\JE, Lhe Cam· 
house in the last lwo weeks. Among era Club. the Radio Club, Glee Club, 
those who recently gradunted from the Band, h R'fl T • d the 
:.\1idshipmen's School, Charlie Mi· l e 1 e earn, an 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) orchestra. 
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~o,l'tnber 12, 1945 
GAZING AROUND 
By Ted Gazda 
With basketball comin~ into con-
versations more each day, the bi~ 
question concerning Tech's quintet 
becomes very impon ani- what kind 
of a team will represent lhe school 
on the hardwood this year? 
.\ t the time this paper Y.etlt to 
press, only one practice had been 
held, but even from that one show-
inA, some of the difficulties that will 
face Conch tU!(R this season were 
very apparent. Probaoly the most 
impHrtant of these diflkult ies is the 
fnct that this season's turnout is the 
s mallest in Lhe history of the :.cbool. 
l 'ndoubtedly the rea'itm for the 
small turnout is the lack of eligible 
players. With the FCntdua l ion or last 
>Ieason 's eniors nnd tht' transfer or 
tht' ophomore and j unior Kavy 
men, tag~ lost a ~-:reat number of 
pment ial hoopster-. To replace 
a~ressive ballplayer, who sho" s a 
gre3l deal of improvement over his 
abilitit's of last year. The junior 
varsi ty. made up of, a number or the 
underl'lassmen, was practically dis-
per~d by the tran ·fer of mo t of 
the men to R.O.T .C. Howe\·er, , tan 
~lurri'l and Otto :\luller, two of the 
first strinSL j .\' .'s, are still with us. 
Possibly the luckiest break the Navy 
gave us was the clischurg(' of j ohn 
Laffey, co-captain elect two years 
ago sef\•ing with Charlie Schmit. 
\\' ith those few men wb<• ha\'e 
played on the Tech court are two 
putential point-makers, Lnffcy and 
Kuykendall, who were high scurcrs 
during the past two st'asuns re-
spectively. Also deserving mention 
for their exllibitions on the fi rst day 
of prnctice are Bradlaw. Carlson, 
~racKennry, and Turner- all Frt!Sh-
t hc;;e men are one da"~ or civilian men. 
Freshmen and a woup of .1'\nvy men In spite or everythinJ< that may be 
ill V-5. Of these two groups, the quid al.lnut lhe potontinlitics of the 
only eli,llible players are thr civilians squad, nne thing is rertuin: Coach 
nnd n rnaJI group of t ht' ~avy men StnJ.!~ i'l I(Oing to have no little job 
who Y. ere transferred from other buildin~ a winninf( quintet from the 
schools, and from all indications, the material available. It is true that 
ouys lrttnsferred from \\'abash are there are n great many r)il5! ibilities, 
I(Oilll( w lie a weaL dt>al of help. hut th~ rough play and clumsy ball 
hanciling are certain eviriciiC<' that Looking at the plnycrs that are practke and plenty nf sweat are go-
out, both flood and bud points were 
, 1hviou . On the t1ebit side or lhe inl( to be the major quali ties that 
will make T ech cnme out tups. beet is the fact that Tech is going 
to ~ sadly lackinj:t h<'iJ<ht. \ 'isiting Pruf. ( 'nrpenter and Coach Frank 
the court the ni~h t of the f•rst prnc- Gmnt have announced that there 
tkc wos Uick L1Wlnn, the r::tngy will ue 110 swimmin~ h1am represent-
number 10 and center 0 11 luitl year 's in~o~ the scliot)l lhis yeur llin (' l' there 
live, Dick was way up in the air Is nnt enou~h expericncf' among the 
tu start with, but this year the boys s tudents to make up a !<JUQfl, Our 
urr ~uing w have 111 f(CI up there by conJ(ratulation nre extrnded to 
other mean . rr everyone hnd Bob \ u~t~ode Kellermann, rnptnin elect of 
Kuykendall' ' ability If) jump hiAh the swimming team, who rrally 
under the basket, hnng on 3 sky- howt:d the b()ys how to swim last 
honk fnr a COUJ)Ir nf t•e,onds, and ycllr. 
shoot the ball, the oullook might l ndo11r track Is al!\0 in season 
not he so gloomy. but unfortunate- n•>w, although it is overqhadowed by 
ly, that lillie feat of Bub's is his f(l(ltbllll nnd basketball. Prncticins: 
ll\\n c;ec;ret, and he either won ·t, or for tht' C(mling intramural relay 
can 1 pa~ it on to the rc~t of the comprtition in the gym are groups 
boy<~ . of fraternity men who intend to Ct"lp-
In cnnucctiou with lnck nf height 
is the problem of flnflin~ a center. 
Bei~ht i a prime retJuisite for the 
ture the trophy for their respective 
houses. 
pimt po-;t. and \~ith Tech's serious Civilian$ 
shurtajle in that d~:p.1rtmcnt, the slot <Contlnurd from P8~e 1, Col 4) 
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SwhnminaTeam Reorganization 
I o· ~. d Of RiRe Club 
s Iscontinue This entester 
Lemieux Takes 
First Once More 
In Track Event 
For the Sea on 
Lack of 'Material and 
Funds Necessitalt's 
End of Squad 
At n meeting of the thletic 
Council last week, it was decided 
that, becnuse of the lack of flnan-
cinl support and of experienced 
swimmers, there would be no var ity 
swimming team this year. 
Because of rhc low budS(el ullowed 
for athletics, due mainly to the small 
number or students who have en-
rolled in the &thletic association , it 
became neccssnry to drop the varsity 
swimminJ( team from the athletic 
prognun for this year. 
Augie Kellerman is the nnly mem-
ber of last year's team still in school, 
nod new prospects nrc prnctically 
nil. The swimming team had only 
si" men last year, and each man 
usuully had to swim in Lhree races. 
l n«tend of tryin~ to have a varsity 
team, emphasis will be placed on ln-
terfratemlty competition, and on 
~nvy inter-company meets if they 
cnn be nrrnnged. 
By means of this competiti(Kl , it 
is hoped thnt interest in swimming 
can he mainlllined, and the swim-
minJ( !('am will have the nece sary 
e~pt>rienced men to build up a win· 
ning team when it is reinstnled next 
year. 
Blmtl 
(Continued (rem\ Pal(c 1, Col 21 
of tht' war, and with the inrrtm~cd 
enrullnwnt ur dvi li.'tn and :\nvy stu-
dents, it is expected that Tech will 
prudurt' an e:~rellent band. 
The bn.nfl i led by Bill Lynch, a 
conlltlent and able mu11iclan, who 
htJpes to have the band OfJ(anized 
in limr fur the uaskctbull seasun to 
play at ull lht games. Cvncerts u~ed 
,,, be ht>ld with the Glee Club be-
fore the war and if fJrf(anizcd in 
lime, there is " pussibility or huvinl( 
them uguin. 
~t1 c<,mc on fellows, juin the banci 
and huw thut old Tech spirit. Buc:k 
up the teoms and put a lillie color 
into the campu~. h is open to both 
civilians anci Navy men. Rehearsals 
are held at 12 :30 every Thursday 
The ftrsl meeting of the semester 
was held Friday, :\ovember 9, with 
twenty-eight men striving for mem-
bership. The policy of the Rille 
Team will be Lo choose the ten best 
marksmen to compose the squad. 
~ten who will participate have the 
opportunity to earn varsity letters. 
Last year the RiRe Team had a 
good rt•prescntalion from the Naval 
Unit which did well in inter-collegi-
ate competition. But with the de-
parture of a large per cent of the 
Junior Cia ~. a subsequent lo.cts was 
suffered by the squad. The club is 
striving fur men tu replace the de-
pleted sqund to bring its standards 
up tn previous years. All new mt!n 
interested should attend future meet· 
ings. 
"Trw1"planl8" Aboard 
From Wabash College 
Trumpet lllues Clifford C. Juror-
gem; will show the Boyntonian11 and 
undoubtedly nrtcr his addition to 
same, many audiences, how to BlhW 
the Buckeye way. The Glee Club 
Wine 4~ Mile Grind After 
Fall in lntereollefliate 
CrostJ.Country Meet 
Worcester Tech's star track man, 
Little Eddie Lemieux, came through 
in the intercollegiate cross-country 
meet last Saturday at Franklin Park 
in Boston, Massachusetts, to conquer 
the championship for the second 
straight year. 
Ed hnd some difficulty in the 4~ 
mile grind as he fell and banged his 
shoulder al Lhe 2~ mile mark, but 
he quickly recovered to capture the 
event by more than 100 yards over 
his nearesl opponent, Bob Coutu of 
Rhode Island State. Despite the 
full , Lemieux ran the distance in the 
good time of 22 minutes and ll sec· 
onds. 
Rhode Island State successfully 
defended its team title in the 3Jrd 
running of the meet. Tt'Ch did not 
figure In the scoring as Lemieux was 
our only entrant. 
and Phi Gama will see him around Newman Club Swings 
a ~ood bit ns well. Into Active Season 
Lou McKinney, from SC)U th Bend, A meeting of the Newman Club 
also n Phi Gam, is a four letter man was held in the Janet Earle Room 
speciallzing in football played in the on November s, l94$, in order to 
rugged HOO!!ier way. Next ytar 's discuss plans for the dance to be 
team will hail him ns one of the held with Worcester State Teacher's 
" Best Vet.•"· College on November 10. Father 
Borde Crews, recognized here al- Brabson gave a few words of wei-
ready for his ready wit and aged come to the new men and invited 
jokes, piloted lhe Scninrs of Tech them to devotloM at the Immacu-
High In lnrlinnnpolis, acting a!l their lute Conception Parish. 
esteemed Pre lcienL Sixteen lo ftf. The danct' wruJ held as schedul.-d 
teen, H there is an uproar in the on November 10, and proved to be 
chow hull, he's at the bottom of it. a huge success. Refreshments were 
" Kaneluck" Bowling has met or served and a good time waa had by 
spoken to al least 90% of the girts a ll. 
In Crawfnrd.'lville, but welcomed the 
transfer to \Vorce11ter, for here he hu 
a wldPr field for action. H you hear 
someone speaking a foreign language 
in the lower pas~geway, chance!! are 
it's Bowltng. 
M~t of the " transplants" from 
Wabash demonstrate an outstand-
The next meeting l)f the Newman 
Club will be on Monday, Novem· 
ber 12 , in the Janet Earle Room a t 
7 P.M. The guest speaker will be 
Fnther Thomas ReUly, who will de-
liver a talk on the life of Cardinal 
Newman. All Catholics are . Invited 
to attend. 
ing ability ln one subject or another, ;:::=::;;;;;~::;;:;;:;;;==;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;~ 
SAFFORD'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
i~ wide open for the man who can rlonin~ the custom thi t('rm is- Lhat 
lo{{'l high~ t mo t C)ften. Two men tht• clas) will be larf:(ely c11mposed ;:===========~ 
lnol..ing ~ol.ld for that position are uf servicemen. They will unrlouhlcd-
:ten• \'cich, a six fo<lt. two inch ly find tht• chan~e from military liff' 
buy who has an eye for the hoop, w cullcRc life, and a difficult college 
anti Cliff Jucn~en', a Freshman currtrula, very trying, without the 
tran,.fcr who i'! aJ(Ilrt>ssive and addrd dh.traction of ha.:inl(. 
in 1\lden Mernt>rial. 
just as (lo those In the briefly men· 
tioned above. With the splendid fa· 
cililies offered here, we from the 
Midwest feel that we can more than 
pull our load at Worcester 11Tech". c....._ .c-..... . c,..,. 
........... . ,...., .... 
StHI. • t.....,._,....,. Leltnat.lo• ... Ban.,._..... 
Farn.noorth'• Te:tGCO 
Sereke SIGdon 
c-. ,....., .... a c-w ... 1u. 
h:tntlles the ball fairly well. Natu- ;::============~- ;::====::==:=:::::::===~ 
rally. this early in the <,e:lS()u the 
'Pot is ~till open to the best man. 
Ruther than be pessimi!>lic all 
tht• ti rn1:, we alo:.o lulve CQme credits 
llh ••ur loide. Back from Ia t season 
are Bob Kuykendall, captain elect, 
and Geor,l!e Fritz. Both of these 
lli •Y ''On their var ity letter$ last' 
yrar and are expected Lo play a Jot 
uf ball !4l:tin this sea5on. Also from 
the var~ity i:. Ace Walt un. a very 
The Heffernan Preee 
1 SO Fremoat S~t, W oree~~ter 
L-------------------~ 
Smrdle's 
Al wayt Glad to See 
You 
GIFTS LWRA.RY 
GREETING CARDS 
124 Bighbmd St. 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol l larowtla, W.P.I. 'U 
8o6 c .... ,. 
tt.,._, .... . .. 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 HipJaad St. 
TEL S..u9l 
See 
C.mp iHoll a t Y 011r Fratem ltr 
·- c.u - o.u..,. ....... 
151 Rlplud Street 
w ore.c., ..... 
Elwood Adam•, 
Inc. 
.............. ,.,... 
D ........... 
..._ .............. .. 
....,..__ T ..... P ..... ,., ..... , ,... ... , 
154-156 ..... s ..... 
Wore.a., ..... 
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LIFE I V-5- OR- ",u~:.IHc\no'= 
HOW TO BECOME A CIVILIAN (~oodl~ye by CEILING ZERO By "'orm Poirier 
:\fy ponsor C ~lr. Urp uf tht hrm 
lipp, Yores. and Ho\\C) ha- rl'qllt, t· 
oo that the c£11~,. hir, be liftNI t•n 
the r.ecret of how In l~:wmt: n 
"civiliamn" hy 'igning up for fuur 
years in the \'-5. II i rrquc-1 \\US 
grantrd and arwrdinJliY thr ma-
chinery ba• betn set in rnntion tu 
divulge this Information. Though 
the motions seem !limplt.', the back-
stage workinl(ll mu~t uf IH."Cessity be 
complex. Rathn lhun puUinJ( tho 
affair in " sh·r·by-sl!·p prucedurc, 
1 will attempt tu rclatt• 1 ht• chain of 
events whlrh Jed to lht plndng of a 
typical V-5 "hot pllol" by the name 
of .Renardo Vodavitch Yuextn Den· 
thr h!ue came an AL~;w-Oh, tho) (, ' OJ'O'JC I kno\\ that after rt':lding of treet and told that he v.oold re-C:t'fJr~te's rt'i~natinn , you arc all in cehe a bill foT the punch that was 
lt \\,1'- 10 the •Unlmtr of 1944 that a \'Cry ~ood mood and it i \\ith thi._ forcffi through his lips, before the< \1.:'\a\,' ~ It ~tave him three c: huict 
-( \ )Be a civilian. (U) stay in 
lll(' pr~ram. or ( C} return to hi' 
,,Jd ralt'. • chmuck ponden·tl and 
poured uver aJl the anf(IC~. f ur bCC:· 
nod upon second he tried tu lk"Cide. 
,\ full minute later be grahbed hi~ 
pen and encircled CHOICE A. It 
was a terrifying and momentous de-
cisinn. Yes, he would have to give 
up .the $7 5 a month, the good chow, 
M liberty, the be:LUiiful Cnrollnu 
girls, the cool m mjortablr Carollnn 
wralher, Lhe ftne instruction, thr 
h I r h T .... - 1 men rt>alized that be was not 11 t l' rmc t·r< o t e fC II ... .:ws go in mind that I c;hall attt'mpt to 
tlwir liN glimpo;t oi "0\'er the brinJt you all bad. to ynur natural 
llill." Thr n.'!'>Uit was immediate: Slate M ,(lumnr-... ~IIW r don't mind 
cnnu·llation ur u .. er -.ixty per cent you fellows nut readin~ my nnicle 
uf all <;~ u!!Cription :. .. ~ome peopl~ I but. when I went into the T~ru 
thma~tht ll was a fllock market re ~tws office after the last publica-
port , ~oume thmtl(ht it wns an ancient 
llcbrcw mnnu~crlpt ; others got the 
illlprl'~!liun lhtll It wu!\ a report on 
thr ~arbage situation in Soho; a 
few wt'rt• cwnplc•tely led astray and 
thuught it was runny. 
tion and c;nw numeruu'l cnpics of 
the paper wilh my articl(• torn 0\11, 
- well, you can't hllutw n1e fnr be-
in~ suspicious, unywny. (Ed's l'\ot!.' 
- He sent them all home). 
aches and pains, the Cnmmttndn Arter u whilt•, however, the read- You 've undoubtedly nnt ictd quite 
Course, the infinite musters per dny, t•rs U()l tired nr iL'l one topic- the 
" a few chanl(es !Iince lu.-.t term, seniur jamin Schmutk the Third , un the in- and the Oh! 545 elevation. \\'uuld authur. (Abmll the time or the sec-
acth't list. it be worth it? Would his family nnd arti lr tn he exacL.) For over a SLhC\.Iule-, have been chanRed · 0 that 
t h. '·'ck" d · \\' 11 h h now the men can dC\'()te murc time After leavin11 hi'\ V-12 •crewl, I wan 1m "-" mg arnun 1 out year t e rditor~ aw hunted for an-
mean !!Chool, Schmuck wa. sent to his gal accept him i.n civilian clothes? Cltbrr man tn write it. to their cnrd game • R. U. Davi!> 
Floyd Bennett Field in Brooklyn Th~ were weighty que:.tion!\ whilh l' inally. huwt'Ver. a suitable man chan~ted the ~IC.:k that he \\ ure all 
(Y~. the same nne the trt't ~trew in ) burdened his mind. \\'ell, the milk ha., J)C(>n fmand. He h:b many or the through the ruutbaJI '-t'a.,.m, j . 
for "Temporary Duty under lnstruc- was spilled-be would have to take charnctrri~tks that macie his prede- O'Keefe has bct'n chanl(in~ ~iris 
tlon" until a plat~ could ~ found his chance. ct,o\Or uch n . ucce~. For instance, weekly. chili con carne has been 
for him at .~ Pr~-fti~hl School. I t might be well for every Tech he b clc.'lil(htfully cC>nceited; has no chanW!d from l\lnndny to Tut'l<lay, 
Bet~n naps in a Grumman Goose man who rashly desires to ~hed hit; CC)mmancl, what~ver. over the !an- and Chief Creedon ju~t didn't 
and sandwiches in the hanszar can· blues to ask himself these important I(UaJ(r; knows very litlle about any- chanAe. If I 1>c allowed to wa~t l' a 
teen, Schmuck manaszed to J(t'l the questions: Can I stand civilian Lhinl(, yN writt-s thousand!; of words few words on the nt>w fn•shmcn, 1 
word that he wu ab<Jut to leave for life? Won't I miss the sensntion 1 nn 4'vrryt hlns;:; and has o sen$C of would like to nnnouncr In thi'm that 
a different ba~ via DC·3-some- l(et from Lt. Brown's n110n in'lpt'<'- humor l(enrrnlly a'!Soclated with the H there are nny whn urc• intl'rc,tcd 
limes known IU the " DouRia!l Delu- tion? Could there "akshally" he n type of man you would expect to in joining tht• curd tt'~lm , they nrc 
sion". The drluslon lltlrtalns to the gnod day without Lt. Schweiger'~ aun n t'llll(:t'lll rntion camp. to report l<l Stratton (the stnhlc 
tlyin~ part or it. The new ba.qe wns comment? Besides, what if sumcon<' Mr. Jlnfri!•r, il Is all y~)urs. acmss the street) in ony mom, 11ny 
· ru<Jlee". 
Boots have been accused of pull-
inl( many boners but up to date 1 
think that a third deck man is re· 
"fl<ln!'ible for the best one. Aftrr 
!wing told by his platoon leader to 
Lear down his sack, he immediately 
procurrd a wrench and screwdriver 
I 
and nonchalantly proceeded literally 
to tcnr down his sack. Before an 
upperclassman could advise him, he 
hncl the b<)ltS out and the upper part 
nf hi~ !I:I.Ck On the deck. 
r won't vouch for the amount t1f 
knowledf(e of en~ineerin~ the meo 
in room 23 in StTatton ha\'e, but 
after observing their trophy board 
I'd o;ay they had quite a broad edu-
calion. 
The jnnitors ha\'e requested that if 
nny more movies, like the one we 
'\llw lac:t Friday, are to bt c:hown, 
drool cup. should be passed to aJI 
nlll'ndinl(. You don't reali.te bow 
much work it L" for those men to 
mop up after the show. 
\\'ell, I must ~o and put hair 
tunic on my chin now so that I can 
dcvclnp a beard ( ?) like the seniors. 
I will now leave the V- 12'ers with 
the thought that it still isn't tocl late 
to tronsfe r to Lhe V-5. Lam~rt Field fn St. Loui!!, und after happened to come along and gave time, where they will quickly be 
a week of liberty, ball ~ames, and you some credit where credit Wll!l hrokcn in, nnd 1 clu mean " l.lrokt•". ;=========:==::=;::::=:::::::::; 
evenin~ beer partitll, Schmuck again due? Could you take It? And lhc KINGSBURY'S Photo S.rt~U:e t\cw men are enmlled caC'h term 
took to the air in the Clumsy Clip- chow. Could your stomach ever Jll't C.,.,.. · «u.r.,,.. · DeNio,... and new nwn mean" "rushin~t". This 
per and headed New Vorkwi!le. A accustomed to digesting fnod al(ain (S.. Harold IC.Iapbvy •• die Don.) was the lin-t "ru~h'' that 1 have 
four-day layovtr In !'l:ew York was unless you went up North to rat o.-a.1aa S..&ee e\•er attended and nuw 1 kMw "hy 
foliOWfll by a Pullman ride to l(rease with lhe Eskimos and gradu· the ceremony was so tcrmrd. 1 
"Cripple Hill ." As Schmuck and his ally tapered orr from there. And DANCING won't say that it w .... fa .. t but at 
buddies dre- up ~for~ the afore- Fritz, wouldn't you miss tho!>e line the time that a few rushee<~ wert 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
mmtioned mu!tle foundry, cries or plunges, those off-tackle start , the JOHNNY BYNES e~pected at the hnu&>, a peaceful 
"Go Back! Go Back!" and "You'll off-sides, the long run back'i, the mailman wao; unfortunately pcddlinR 
be 50rree." greeted their ~till wet- brilliant plays, the snappy jnke~ BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., his route .. \~ he stoud on the (>llrch. 
~hind t'lr!(, Undaunted by this, in Lhe huddles which w mehow WORCESTER putting the letttr~ in tht h•"· hr 
however, they j!Ot !1Quarrd away and !>lip out , the end run'l, and la!.t, EVI:RY NICUT (bupt Tla.....tay) was 'luddenly c;eized and yankf'd intn 
prepared for thf' worst which they but surely not least , the Crock rorVL.4R ORCBKS'I'IU.! the bouse, pu. hrcJ into a rhnir. uivc>n 
. d tb Gl k · .. ._ .,._,_. •I rAe..,_.. " Sol . Sl!\lers an e un' garJs (COU'Iins). ronft C..Aer lhe third degree On his life, drOJU~t'll 
The schedule calltd lor a 90· 1 could ~0 on endlessly, but the is'lur "REFINEMENT OUR MOTI'O" through vnrious r('l()m'!, shaken an<! 
degree elevation at Oh I S4S followed might become abortive. These thing!! jabbed, kicked out the doM nntn the 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
by the most delicious chow he had "'rut be decided. Think about them 
ever eaten-served by German and till there's no doubt left in your 
Italian JlW's under the RUidance of mind. All right, you still wnnt to 
a beautiful WAVE Lieutenant, get uut in spite of ull, and I wish 
whilst the ~autlful strains uf I could help. However, as an 11/d 
Strauas' Waltzes and Spike j ones' enlisted man. I can only quote J. 1'. 
"Chloe'/ wafted j!f'ntly over the ap- j ones when he said, "Stick in their 
peti%lnl( atm()!ll)hcre. Rigid forma- kick! ·• " Regret that you haven't 
tion ru~ wtre !ltr~-~td and efftcted a wife to give to your country" and 
by the ~t staff of offacel"'' ever g:nh- "Remem~r lbe Alimony". Xevcr 
ered in ont ~oup. The!!e rules in- rould figure out that last one. but if 
eluded marchlntt to and from all it was good for J. P. by ~nlly, it' 
cia..~. chow, and drill~. 'liaviga- J.':oOO enough for everybody. 
The 
right note 
tiun, communications. otrol(ljly. ntro As a last serious nott of incerity, 
en~ine!l, gunnery. F.o,qontiab of ~a,·nl r wish to add that this i!l the line..t 
Strvic~ and lllltlll chuw. follnwcd by bunch of ~ys I evrr met or hupe to 
about four hour:; of !oporlo; and some mret. My only regret is that the cir-
drill, ~venin!! chow and study till cumstancrs were not more fortunate 
lights wtnt out ut 2130 completed nnd last in~. 
the bill. Thr total 18 houN nf lib-
erty 11 week Wll!l C'nnAiclcrNI negli-
Rible. 
Tile Greek Column 
Conllnucd from P.lftl' 2, Col 4 ) 
czek, Hill Grogan, t•:d Tamulrvich. 
As time went on, Schmuck beRt.lll ~ lnuru Laccdoniu , and Ed l'<•n<llt• 
to lose his ea~cr beuvcr ottitude and lOn were here. " trctch" 1\IR<Ia. 
he didn't shine his shoes quite so whtl just finished the Navy'll mdar 
often , or wax the deck 110 much, or C<lursc, wa~ in to, .. n durin~ot vacatinn 
stand so straight in line. Finally \ brt-akfast , in honor of tht chap-
when V-J Oay clime h~ Incentive trr's tt>nth anni,ersary. wa-4 helcl 
dropped au low as the depths of I ~unday '~ilh a larl(t' alumni nttrnd-
Hade". Suddenly like n bolt from 1 nnce. 
OC-\-<:OLA BOTTLING CO~lPANY OF WORCE TER 
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